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The purpose o i  this resec? . rch  i s :  (1) to understand fac tors  
contributing to instability i n  surface propert ies  of si l icon plana-r devices 
and (2) to  provide information which silicor, device engineers can use to 
- 
improve r eliabill ty . 
Sodium migr&t io i i  ii1 the oxide i s  being studied because of i t s  
importance a s  a failure mechaxljsm. 
chemical analysis is  the principal experimental  method. 
Combined MOS e lec t r ica l / rad io-  
This gives 
d i r ec t  measuremer:t of impurity c1istriLcticn that m d e r l i e s  e lec t r ica l  
instabil i ty data. Research  includes: 
1. Lmpurjty diffusion and drift 
2. 
3. ImplJrity interaction 
P205 - SiOz g l a s s  stabilization 
4. Theory of impuri ty  distribution 
R e s d t s  a.re in  the form of impurity distribution profiles within 
Si0 corn-pared with electr ical  Si surface data on the same samples .  2 
Resul ts  of importance i n  device processing a r e :  
0 
1. N a  i s  evaporated r'r9r-n within S i 3  at above 800  C i n  dry nitrogen. 
2. Closely-stacked wafers evapcrate Na at an appreciably siower 
2 
ra te .  
3. P205 gettering is partly an  interface effect. 
3 - -  
R e s u l t s  of importance iil. evalcaticn and  tc  s t ing are:  
0 
1 .  Na m a y  rema in  i:<-ar the Si interface in  hot-bias t e s t s ,  even 
though the Si0 appea.t-s clean electr ical ly .  2 
4 2. Anion may part ly  caricel Na after high temperature  processing 
*- 
- 4 -  
"Inipcrities and Interface Sthtes in  the Si0 /Si System" 2 
Purpose:  (1) To uncierstand fac tors  contributing to instability jn  surface 
propert ies  of silicon planar devices and (2) to provide information which 
sil icon device engixeers can use to improve reliability. 
- 
fnt ro duc tion --- 
In o rde r  to improve reliakility and circumvent cer ta in  fa i lure  
mechanisms,  the engineer doing sil icon planar c i rcui t  design, p rocess ,  
and testing n e e d s  to know the facts coacerning each mechapism. 
Within the l a s t  two yea r s  i t  has  beco-me clezir th;Ft impuri t ies ,  
principally Na, a r e  responsible for g ross  surface instability i n  Si0 /Si 
planar  c i rcui ts .  
observed instability and. la te r  v a s  shown to be present  a s  z residual  
impuri ty  i n  the oxide. (2' 3, We then went the next step"' and combined 
the e lec t r ica l  a r d  radiochemical impuri ty  analysis.  
the correlat ion between (1) distribution of N a  in  the oxide and (2) sil icon 
sur face  potential shifts. 
2 
(1' Na w a s  shclwn electrically to be capable of causing 
This showed directly 
At Case Institute vie a r e  continuing to  study the effect of impuri t ies  
under conditions typical of actual process heat t rea tments ,  * such a s  
diffusion tempera tures  and t imes;  and under conditions typical of actuc?l 
device operation and accelerated aging, i n  par t icular ,  "hot-bias" cor-dltions. 
The present  r e s e a r c h  program- includes: 
(4) Tbeory of impurity distribution. 
Theory of Cocibined Elzctrical  /Radiochemicc7.1 (ER.) Method __-_ ____ -__. . 
For a converitiona? MCS (metal-cxide- sjlicon) cap" citor , the f l a t h a d  
voltage (V 
oxide thickness and Si impurity concentration. 
para l le l  shil ts  of MOS cap2.citance-voltage curve i-m-lections a r e  u.sed t o  
obtain changes i n  negative charge  concentra+,ian ( -4X 1 i n d ~ r e c l  i n  the Si 
surface.  ') AN is obtained f rom 
) a t  which the field in the Si i s  zero m a y  be computed, given fh  
I Changes i n  V for neariy-  
fb 
~ 
s 
s 
AN s = CoxAVf,/q 
where q = - 1  electronic  charge I 1 
A\7fb = init ial  V - final Vfb f b  
C = K A / d  
0 -Y 
K = oxide dielectr ic  constcsnt 
A = a r e a  of the field-plate 
ci =I oxide thickness.  
0 
for  d =I 5400 A.  
O1O (4 
Also  AN equais the change i n  tlie weighted integral  of charge concentration 
S 
( ~ ( x ) )  in  tile oxide, (4 
CY = 4 ( l / d  Id  
J s 
0 
- e -  
Net impurity concentration measu red  by s ~ c t S o ~ l n g  and radiochemicz! 
concentration profiling is used to compute a s imi la r  weighted averzge (AN). 
AN = Z (x./d) N (x.) 43 
1 1 i - 
th 
where  x = x coordinate of the center  01 the i- section of width 
i 
N(xi) = Net cation impurity concentration change (e. g .  Na minus 
Br  concentration) in  the section. 
Then AN /AN = fraction of net charged oxide impuri t ies  c o r r e s -  
S 
fb' ponding to a given AV 
Re sea rch  
( I )  Impurity diffusion and drift  (C. J .  Slabinski) 
. In these experiments ,  deliberate contamination with radioactive 
24 82 
Na Br is  being used in  the E R  -method to obtair, profiles of both anion 
and cation by gamma spectrometry.  Four  ma in  r e su l t s  h a v ~  been obtained. 
First resu l t  is that Na evaporates f rom the. oxide i n  high t e n i p e r a t u e  
heat  t reatment  as  shown in Fig. 1 where Na concentration drops a t  l eas t  
0 
a n  o r d e r  of magnitude in  10 min. a t  800 C in  dry nitrogen. This is  
confirmed electr ical ly  a s  shown in F i g .  2. 
appreciable  Na within oxide by covering the flat sample with a Si flat  a s  i s  
It proved possible to re ta in 
shown i n  Figs.  1 and 2. 
Second resu l t  i s  that, in  high temperature  diffusion of NaBr, S r  
t 
diffuses  slower and sp?ears  partly tc  cancel Na . This is shown electr ical ly  
-7  - 
0 
Third resu l t  is  that Na  dominates NaBr drift  resu l t s  in 200 C 
"hot-bias" testing. This i s  shown i n  F i g .  5 and 6.  €3r is evidently not 
0 
sufficiently mobile a t  200 C. 
Fourth resu l t  is  that Na alone does nlst control Si. surfzce poteritjal 
_- 
in the drift  experiments.  This is  shown in  Fig.  7 .  This is  of imporLance 
in  the  interpretaticjn of accelerated aging cycles because thz electrically 
"clean" oxide we see  i n  Fig. 6 and 7 still has  appreciable Na m a r  the Si. 
More  detailed discussion of these resu l t s  and the analysis will be 
published i n  the F roc .  of the Fifth Annual Symposium on Phys ics  of Fallare 
in  Electronics ,  preprints  of which have been submitted tci NASA. 
(2) EZe5 * Si0 glass  stabilization (W. Srii th) 2 
It is we~l-known(5) that P 0 * si0 giass  12yers over si\3 2 5  2 2' 3i 
prevent  g ross  surface instability. We showed") that the g b s s  xcter! L S  ?. 
get ter  for  Na and in  this way explained stabilization. 
To understand the gettering mechanism itsclf we have been fine- 
sectioning the g lass  using very dilute HF: water (l:lGO), m.eaFurla.g etc?i- 
rate by Interferometry.  
interface.  
By etching, it i s  possible to locate thz  g!sss!SiG 
E R  experiments  with radioactive NaBr involving both drift  and 
2 
diffusion have been done. 
Three  ma in  resu l t s  have been obtained. 
(1) Na and B r  segregate  preferentially not only i n  the glass  btit 
even rnore i n  the glass/SiO interface (F ig .  8). 2 
- 8 -  
n z 
Sodium concentration profile in oxide after 10 minutes at 8OOoC 
by radiochemical analysis of NaZ4 from NaBr. 
sample; B, uncovered. R, typical- residual N a  profile de te r -  
mined by neutr an activation, 
A, covered 
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0 -  N a  and Br in coritamiiiatecl oxide after 200  L f o r w a i d  d r i f t  a t  
af ter  1 m i n :  AN = 0 .  15, AN = 9. 16. Af te r  5 rLin: 4 T . T  = 17., 
AN = 6.4. After  15 mic: AN = 50, AN = 9 .  2. 
E = 5 x 10 5 volt/cn-!- (metal  posit ive).  Iii-ilcits of 1.0 12 c m  - 2  , 
j 
S 5 
0 
IO00 2000 30QO 4000 5003 
Distance Ii;Po Oxide ( &  
~~~ ~~ 
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Na in contaminated oxide. Xeverse drift  s f t c ~  15  min. forvnrcl 
. drift .  E = 5 x 10 v/crn. T = 200'C. Er  profile, not s h o i m ,  is 5 
like that in F i g u r e  5 and is not significant. In linits of 10 L.2 c m  - 2  , 
at s t a r t  of r e v e r s e  dr i f t  ( t h e  sample is  that of Figure 5); A N  = 50,  
AN = 9. 2. After G .  5 inin: AN = 2 0 ,  AN = 0. 36 .  After 5 min: 
ANs= 7 . 5 ,  AN < 0.04,. After 15 min: A h  = 0.75,  AN < 0.04. 
s S 
IO90 2000 3000 4000 5000 
0 
Distance lnto Oxide ( A )  
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Comparison of change of charge irduced in  silicon surface fo r  
dr i f t  time at 2OOoC. Na curve is AN computed by equation ( 4 )  
f r o m  rir’iochemical data, MOS curve is 4 N  computed by 
equation ( 2 )  f r o m  AV 
S 
electr ical  data. fs 
5 
4 
I 
Time (Minutes) 
( 2 )  This interface spike advances a s  tht. g l a s s  pci-ietrates the  
oxide during heating (Fig. 9 ) .  
(3) SodiLmi can be drifted slightly dur ing  hoi-Lias testing; that is, 
the glass  i s  not a n  i3.ea.l get ter  ( F i g .  10).  
enable us to separate  Na effects f rom repor ted  ?ola.rizztSnn 
This resu l t  should 
( 6 )  
of the g lass ,  both of which shift Si sur iace  pocenntial. 
(3) h n u r i t y  interaction in  Si0 /Si (G. Holmberg) 
2- - -  
It is  known that not only alkali ions  but a l so  w i t e r  %rid hydrcgefi affect 
Si sur face  stability i n  the  S i 0  /Si system. Since these impuri t ies  cclmrrionly 
2 
enter  i n  device process  and eiivironment, we investigate possible in!er - 
relation between these i x p u r i t i e s  in  S i 0  
Na 
F o r  exaimPle the field 2 rcund 2' 
? would depend on  the presence nea r  i t  ~f OH-. 
. 
Three ma in  resu l t s  have been obtained: 
( 1 )  A sarvey of pertinent l i t e r a n r e .  
(2) A f i r s t -o rde r  model f o r  water species  i n  the oxi2e. 
of MOS C(V) under conditions of contrclled tempera ture  and 
ambient gas  p re s su re .  (Fig. 11) 
Model fer  Water 4.3 Silica. 
(1) Water exis ts  i n  the silicr; as  hydroxyl, i. e .  Pi-OH grbups,  a t  l ezs t  
at high tempera tures .  This is indicated by: 
(a) IR absorption studies. The 2.  7 micron absorption In si l ica is 
to  be the stretching frcqcicncy of ike Si-OX bond. 
18 . 10 
. 
Impurity Distribution a f te r  P 0 
2 5  
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(b) The ha l f  power dependence of solubility 3f  wa te r  on :-he -\:.iater 
vapor p r e s s u r e  indicates that the water  brezks up into two 
species  upon entering the glass .  
(c) Absorbed water  changes a l l  the proper t ies  of the s i l i ca- -  
viscosity, t empera ture  coefficient of expansion, density- -in 
+- 
such a way a s  to indicate looser  three-dimensioaal  Sondi:ig i n  
the latt ice than i n  the absence of water,  
(2) The solubility of water  decreases  with tempera ture ,  but the diffcsion 
coefficient i nc reases  with the tem9era ture  i n  the usual way. The 
dii f u s ion c o e f f i ci e nt i s c o rlc e nt r a  t i on de p e iide n t , ail& the c occ e 11 t-r a ti i., :i 
dependence i s  dependent on the diffusion tempera ture .  
Diffusion of either water o r  hydrogen into s i l ica  produces hydi.c:iyl (3) 
groups i n  the s i l ica ,  a s  evidenced by the IR absorption produced. If 
the sample is  heated a f te r  the diffusion of eithpr hydroGea or  w 2 t e r ,  
both hydrogen and water  will be evolved. 
water  produce the same chemical effects in  the s i l ica ,  i t  is  quite 
Since both hydrogen and 
possible that they will produce the same e lec t r ica l  effects. 
(4) Two types of hydroxyl seem to exist  i n  the g lass ,  one mcire mobile 
than the other ,  Both, however, exhibit the s a m e  IR sbsorption 
proper t ies .  
(5) Water molecules do not diffuse a s  such i n  glass.  
the fact  that  a n  oxygen t r a c e r  in  a water  molecule diffuses a much 
This i s  indicated by 
shor te r  distance than the hydrogen of the water i n  the same diffusion 
hydroxyl p i r s .  
- 2 1 -  
( 6 )  In a pure  oxide, protons do not move. ir; a n  e lec t r ic  field, a s  
indicated by drift measurements  on oxides grown in  critiztcd steam. 
Pro tons  do drift ,  however, i f  s i l ica is doped with aluminum. 
Possibly other me ta l  ions will have the same effect a s  aluminum. - 
(7) Water does cause hot-bias instability i n  e iectronic  devices. Since 
the instabil.ity see,ms to be caused by positive ion motion, two 
mechanisms a r e  possible: 
(a) Protons react with the si l ica i n  such a way as  to release. metal  
icns, especially SGdium, and all.ow the metal. ions t o  drift.  
(b) The presznce  of meta l  impuri t ies  a l l o v ~ s  the protons of the 
water to drift.  
(8) Diffusion and solubility of water: i n  a g lass  a r e  strongly deuexdent on 
the thermal  processing of the glass  pr ior  to the diffusion. Possibly 
the diffusion of other ions i s  s imi la r ly  affected. 
(4) Theory of imDurity dis tribLtion - (H. Cahan) -- -- 
The theoret ical  t rea tment  of the concentration distribution oi Na i n  
a thermal ly  grown f i l m  of Si0 depends on the par t icuiar  model  under 
2 
consideration. 
following considerations.  
Models considered so f a r  a r e  different combinations of the 
Within the oxide, Na moves 'by diffusion, and, i f  ionized, by drift  
unde.r the actio:i of self-generated arid a.pplied fields. 
The Na may  enter the oxide by any o r  a combination of thc following 
p rocesses :  
e l e c t r i c  fields) i r _  a metal-oxide-semiconductor system under 
bias. 
Model 1 is included in  this report .  Results a r e  given i n  Fig. 12 for  
t 
calculated dis t r ibut ions of, for example, Na, , a c r o s s  oxide. 
We conce rn  ourse lves  i n  Model 1 with the steady-state distribution of 
a posit ively charged  species  moving by diffusion and drift  under the 
- 2 2 -  
(2) Associated. with a negative ion (after which ther.; wil l  be 
generat ion (dissociatioii) and recombination). 
Dissociated (ionized) but accompanied by a negative ion. (3) 
Theore t ica l  analyses  have been done of the foilowing: 
(1) 
- 
Drift and diffusion of fully ionized 2ositively-cha.rged iTpur i ty  
i n  a metal-oxide-metal  (equivalent to accumulzted MOS) shor t  
c i rcui ted,  floating, and with applied bias.  
(2) Generation, recombination, drift  ana diffusion of ions of Na and 
negative ions (assumed immobile) through 2 film of oxide with 
no applied field. A s  a f i r s t  approximation, the distribution of 
the negative ion being assumed as  a s tep function near  Gi?le face 
of the oxide. 
n i f€erent  total  amounts of ions of Na and a negative ion ( a s s u n e d  
dissociated) moving under diffusion and drift  (self ‘and applied 
(3) 
influence of self and  applied fields for a symmetr ic  sys tem consisting of 
two m e t a l  p la tes  separated by a fill= of homogeneous oxide of thickness x . 
A c r o s s  this MOM a constant difference i n  e lec t r ic  potential is  maintaized 
0 
s v 
I 
x=xo 
FIG. 12 
through a n  external circuit .  W e  assume that the sys tem a t  all  t inies 
re ta ins  over -a l l  charge neutrality. This prcblem i s  s imi la r  to K a  t in  
oxide i n  a n  MOS with si l icon surface accumulated. 
Here  and elsewhere,  since the actuzl  oxide films under consideration 
a r e  very thin ( less  than 10 
neglect end-effects, effectively zssuming infinite c ross -sec t iona l  area. 
The problerr-, then, is a one-dimensional one and will be solved cn a p e r -  
unit a r e a  basis.  
4 "  2 A) and have a n  a r e a  around 1 cm. , we w i l l  
Fo r  the stezdy s ta te  solution we set the f l u x  of charged par t ic les  at 
any poifit eycal t o  zero: 
0 = - D d N  + P E N  
dx 
where  N = concentration of charged species  
D = diffusion coefficient of the charged species  
p = mobility of the charged species  
E = e lec t r ic  field 
x = distance into the oxide measu red  f rom the left interface of 
the oxide. 
Solving for  E and making use of Einstein's Relation we have: 
where  Einstein's Relation is  given by 
- 2 5 -  
W e  al.so have 
where q is  the charge of the charged par t ic les  and E is  the dielectr ic  
constant of the gxide. Differentiating (1) with r e spec t  to x and using 
c 
(2), (31, and (4) 
Following the usual. procedure for solution, we se t  
d N  p = -  
dx 
u?on which (5) becomes 
dP - . - - % N  P2 - 2 2  P -  
dN N kTc 
Upon recognizing that 
(7) be coni e s 
2 
P2 d ( 2 )  = dN 
N 
(7) 
Due to the movement of the chargeG species  within the oxide f i - im,  
induced cu r ren t s  will flow through the external  c i rcui t  and will c rea te  an  
image charge a t  each meta l  plate. Since the mzgnitude of either image  
I .  
. 
chargc is srnaller than the total ckarge within the oxide, it  i s  evident 
from an  application of Gauss!s Law that a t  a cer ta in  distance,  x , ni 
within the oxide, there  will l e  zero field znd therefore  f rom (1') 
P ( x  ) " P  = 0 E ( x  ) = 0 -  
M m m 
Letting N(x ) = N and integrating (9) f rom x to 
rxi m m 
x we have 
( i o )  
(11) 
where it is evident ihat the minus sign corresponds t o  0 < x < x and m -- -- 
the pits s i g n  corresponds to x < x < x . Integrating (11) now, we 2iave 
0 m - -. 
(i-) fo r  x < x < x 
*m -- - C 
- 
or  t ranslat ing our  axes  to x = x by letting x1 = x - x 
m m' 
N = N sec 
m 2k.T E 
V T ~  m a y  now determine x as  follows: from (2) we have 
I 
m 
And irltegrating from x = 0 t o  x = x 
0 
(13)  
where  V I s  the potential q i  the left meta l  ?late relative t o  the right meta l  
- 2 7 -  
into (14) V J ~  obtain, af ter  seine algebra,  
F r o m  equations (16) axid (13) we see  that one effect  of the externally 
applied bias is  to t ranslate  the distribution curve N vs .  x along the x-ax is  
i n  the direction of the m o r e  negative meta l  plate. 
the total  amourkt of the  charged s p e c i v s  w i t h i n  the oxide b e  fixed, then, a s  
the curve is displaced horizontally, N 
the a r e a  under the curve constant. 
If we now requi re  that 
m u s t  decrease  i n  order  to keep 
m 
We now proceed to  detzrmine this ver t ica l  shift oi :he,curve by 
finding N 
diffusing species within the oxide film, N,. 
a s  a function of the appiied bias  for  a given total  amount of the m 
F r o m  (13)  
NT = /'" N(x) ds 
0 
which, a f te r  soArne mnnipulztion, 
x' d.' 
2kT E N sec  = / x o - x m  m 
-X 
m 
yields 
4kT E - -- a [ cosh (s) csc u - cot a ]  N T -  2 
Equations (18) a n d  (19) determine the ver t ical  displacement of the minimv.m 
of the N vs .  x curve.  
The solution to the problem, therefore:  i s  given 'cy equation (12)  o r  
- 28-  
(13) togethzr with equatioils (16), ( ! 8 ) ,  and (19).  
It is interest ing to liote that f rom o u r  requirement  that N remain 
finite and equation (13)  it follows that a < 7r/2 and thus 
Finally, for the special  case of V = 0 (still retaining the external  
c i rcui t ,  however) we have frorq equation (16) 
x 
0 x = -  
m 2 .  
(whi-ch w a s  to be expected from symniztry considerations) and from (18) 
4kT E 0 
a x  
a tan 7 - -  % -  2 - 
0 
A schematic  representat ion of N vs. x i s  ghown in Figure 12. 
W e  may now extend the above solution to the case  where the external  
c i rcu i t  is removed. Again we as sume  the system retains  over -a l l  charge 
nsutralicy. This  m a y  be accomplished by depositing the charged species  
accompanied by an oppositely charged non-diffusing species  such that no 
effective charge  i s  added to the system. W-e a s sume  that the species  a r e  
deposited on the left metal-oxide jnterface where the non-di3using species  
wil l  remain .  
It is evident that  this pioble-rn i s  idep-t'ical to the previous one, the 
only difference being in  thc boitndzr;; conditions, which a r e  par t icular ly  
s imple  in  this case. Since we have a s s u E e d  over -z i l  charge neutrality, 
and 
Thus 
x - X 
m 0 
N = N ( x o j  m 
N = N ( x  ) sec  (x - x) 
0 2liT E 0 
This case  is  included with the previous ~ W - G  in  Figure 1 2  where N(x) is 
shown for  V = 0, V > 0,  and V floating. Total charge i s  the s a m e  for all 
t h ree  cases .  
Discussion of Main Rcsults -- 
Results of impurity diffusion in  the present  research s h o d d  be of 
value i n  determining optimam process  for  reliability. For example,  
making use of our  resul ts ,a  fabrication process  which iricludes 3. final N a  
evaporation step with unstacked wafers should make planar c l rzui ts  l e s s  
l i k e l y  t o  fail  due to ion migration. (This a s s - m e s ,  of course ,  that  Na i s  
not introduced i n  subsequent process .  ) 
Results of our diffusion and drift  experiments  should be of value ir, 
interpret ing device fa i lure  anamalies. ,  Fo r  example, in  cyclic hot-bias 
acce lera ted  aging, the knowledge of Na distribution i n  oxidk xh ich  does not 
appear  e lectr ical ly ,  can  be a n  aid i n  ia terpret ing recoverable  fa i lure  tes t  
data.  
The resu l t  of Na segregation a t  the P 0 * SiOz interface i n  our 
2 5  
glass studies may  be of value i n  p rocess  for i-olia 'uil i?y.  For e:iample, 
when remavirrg 11-e g l h s s ,  it may  be  i m p o r t a n t  to remove a small  ai.ic:unt 
of oxide 2 s  well. 
F u t u r  e Re s e a r cli 
DGi-Sng the remainde;. of t he  period cf the presept  gran t  the r e s e z r c h  
-. 
reviewed i n  this repor t  wi l l  continue with the following added scope: 
Diffusion and drift  studies will be extended to d ry  oxides. 
kizet ics  of di i f t  in  dry  oxide will be studied for diffcrences as 
The 
compared to wet oxide 
abseiice of OH- anion. 
P205 * Si0 studies VI' 2 
of Phosphorus distribntion, to cor re la te  g l a s s  compositior, with 
Na impxr i ty  "trapping. ' I  
Impurity interaction experiments will be begun with meass.rer9 cnt 
of effect of hydration versus  tempera ture  and € ) r e : .  -sur 'c.  
Thcorstica? analysis will Se extended to m o r e  complex 
and b o u d a r y  conditions. 
s c s  
Results will be compared to the 
experiments .  Time-dependent solutiorx will be considered. 
Pr inc ipa l  i-mproverneiits in expzrimerAa1 technique have be c.n: 
(1) Continuous MOS C ( V )  plotting system. (F ig .  13) This sys tem 
,makes possible fas te r  and inore  detailed e lec t r ica l  data-taking 
than i s  possible wit11 capacitance br idges  idled a t  d i scre te  
- 30a - 
. 
I .  
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I 
poiats. It i s  especially usefu l  fo-r oLservi1:g t rsnsiei i t  
changes. 
(2) Fast.er cooling hot-bias j ig .  
A l a rge r  bore F reon  line was installed to enable drift  szmples 
to  be fast-cooled under bias a t  the conclusion of drift.  
- 
( 3 )  Improved quartz  sample container for  neutron activation. 
This container satisfies the reac tor  water -cooled hole s ize  
requirements  and i s  easy to unload with long tongs. 
(4) Computer program for  radiochemical data reduction. 
A computer progrzm has  been wri t ten to calculate sodiwr  
and bromine concentrations i n  sections of the oxide froKi ctchir,,c 
and counting data. The computer calculates concentrations of 
sodium and bromine in  each removed section of the oxide and 
the s ta t is t ical  e r r o r  associated with the concentratioc,and pr in ts  
this along with pertinent izformation. 
The computer f i r s t  r eads  i n  isotope half-l ives,  analyzer 
calibrations,  e tch-rates ,  and t ime that the calibration w s s  done. 
F o r  each  wafer ,  it then reads  in  a wafer number,  wafer des-  
cription (i. e . ,  the t reatment  done on the oxide before sectioning), 
tzskground,  and section a rea .  Fo r  each of the sections removed 
f rom that wafer,  it then reads  in a n  identifying number,  etching 
information (either an ctching solxtion concentration plus an  etch 
t ime o r  simply a seciiorl thickness),  the t ime a t  which the couri’; 
- 3 2 -  
w a s  made ,  length of the C G U ~ ~ ,  ar?d the number of counts 
respectively under the sodium photopeak and under the brornine 
phot opeak. 
The computer then takes the sodium and bromine counts - 
and cori-ects them for decay, background, and interference f rom 
each other.  Then, using the known analyzer  calibrations and the 
calculated section volumes, i t  converts the cor rec ted  count 
i r formation into sodium and bromine concentrations i n  each 
section. It then calculates the s tandard deviation i n  these con- 
centrations due to the s ta t is t ical  nature of the count informatioii. 
Finally, it makes a one-page listing for ea.ch wafer. It 
pr in ts  wafer number, wafer description, thickness,  concentration, 
c 
and e r r o r  information for  each section from the wafer;  the back- 
ground, and the date on which the counts w e r e  made.  , 
Publications 
The paper(2) published on work done  iii anticipation of receiving this 
g ran t  is  now the pr ime reference on identification and distrl’Jution of Nzt i n  
Si02 on Si. 
A preliminary- repor t  of impurity diffusion and c‘rift was presented a t  
the IEEE-Solid-state Device Research Conference, Evanston, Illinois, 
. 
June 15,  1906. 
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A paper en.titlec? "Posit ive and Negz.tivc Ion AVotion i n  Thermal 
Oxide o n  Silicon by Radiochemical and hfOS Analysis ,  ' I  A .  B. K u p ? r ,  
b 
C. J. Slabinski, and E. Yon, w i l l  be published in  the P roc .  of the Fifth 
e 
Annual Symposium on Phys ics  of Fai lure  in  Electrocics, Colwnbus,  
Ohio, November 14-16, 1966. 
\. 
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